
CATERING MENU 
& PRICING GUIDE

1328 Boulevard SE
Atlanta GA 30315

Catering Contact: Kristen 'Red' Sumpter
red@redsbeergarden.com



option oneoption oneoption one
on-site FOOD POP UPon-site FOOD POP UPon-site FOOD POP UP   

Item  Details Cost Per Food Item

Frippers 100% Beef Dog Bun included $9

Beyond Meat Sausage 
(VG, GF, SF) Bun included $10

Standard toppings

Ketchup, Mustard, Spicy
Mustard, Relish, Sauerkraut,
Onions, Pickled Jalapenos,

Diced Tomatoes

choose up to 6, included
+50¢ per dog for more

Premium toppings

Housemade Pimento Cheese,
Fig Jam, Chopped Bacon,

Housemade Slaw, Chili, Nacho
Cheese

75¢ each, per dog

Beverages Coke Products & Water Bottles $2

Chips Individual Bags of Zapps $2.5

Pop-Up Fee Labor, Travel, Propane, etc. $225

A stress free event for you! (grill/propane, tables, trash bags, menus, set-
up/break-down, clean up, tent if needed, etc)
A two hour grilling time block*
Two Red's employees

Minimum of 50 dogs, order in increments of 25 dogs
Pop up will need to be in an open air location
Specialty dogs can be on menu (Red's Favorite, First Date, The Reebs, etc)

includes 

DETAILS

*if you would like for us to cook longer than 2 hours, there will be a $100/hour fee



option twooption twooption two
gourmet hotdog bargourmet hotdog bargourmet hotdog bar

Food Item  Details Cost Per Food Item

Frippers 100% Beef Dog Bun included $9

Beyond Meat Sausage 
(VG, GF, SF) Bun included $10

Standard toppings

Ketchup, Mustard, Spicy Mustard,
Relish, Sauerkraut, Onions,
Pickled Jalapenos, Diced

Tomatoes

choose up to 6, included
+50¢ per dog for more

Premium toppings
Housemade Pimento Cheese, Fig

Jam, Chopped Bacon,
Housemade Slaw 

75¢ each, per dog

Beverages Coke Products & Water Bottles $2

Chips Individual Zapps $2.5

Hot Holding, Cold Storage 
& Display

wire stands, aluminum trays,
sternos, coolers, serving utensils,
platters/bowls, squeeze bottles

$50 for 20-99 dogs
$70 for 100-199 dogs

$90 for 200+ dogs

Minimum of 25 dogs, order in increments of 25
Unless delivery is indicated in your invoice, you are responsible for picking up
your catering at a specified time 
Red's will pick up all hot holding, cold storage & displays within 5 business days
after the event.

Delivery, $50: Red's will deliver, set up food station, and communicate with
onsite contact.
Staffing during your event, $60/hour: Red's will deliver, serve, and clean up the
catering station. We will provide table, tablecloth, trash bags, etc.

DETAILS

ADD-ONS



DETAILS

A 50% non-refundable deposit is due 10 days before the
event. This is the last day to make any changes to the order. 
You can make changes to your invoice up to 10 days before
the event. If we can accommodate any last minute requests,
a late fee of $75 will be added to the invoice.
The remaining 50% is due at pickup/delivery
Payment can be made with a debit/credit card or check. A
2.5% processing fee will be added to all credit card
payments. 
A mandatory 15% service fee will be added to the final bill.

All paper products and serving utensils are provided in
both options.
We will need three weeks advance notice for all catering
orders. If we can accommodate any last minute requests,
a late fee of $75 will be added to the invoice.
Due to staffing, we may not be able to accept catering
orders if they fall on a day/evening with a scheduled
event. (e.g. trivia on Tuesdays)

PAYMENT


